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CSIR-CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICINAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS.
(ffi,s trsn 3rWr6 3ryttlln qRs'i)
(Council of Scre.tific S lndustriaj Researchi
io$ro Si.l e.{td ffiq-6 wfe ft

P.O. CSIR-CIMAP,
aril i -i,.1,- 15
!|.krtow t5

$o -vqr3isli ,/ s3il ,z zor g-+rxi

Eg1I"I q frftq enriawr

fii .t i, t, zo.os.zors

hc€ lr'\-,t 'l Ien r for Auction

fititr.r, €i({ri}n jiln {-rflqq ,rgl,r, itj';,:{ I {tiluii itrl (Jilltrra,r;irrr,l) .r'; i.irirrrr ii,t .i t.*qr

t ..r grnt ,r,r :f-r..trd.r f.tlitdrrl ll z.gi) ;n,Jfi,r r.i ,ild'i i I E{enders invrted. on behalf of the

Director. CSIR-ClMAP. Lucknow for the disposal of the following fssential on ,,as is

where is basts.

i, rt liir r (ii .nr .ltq :i:; t rrr Name of Essential IIT.]I i J'jt i{ rtl

S n (l Oils and place

l
I

EMD

Lemonqrass oil (Lucknow) 45kg '1 00000-00

(One Lakh)I Palmarosa (Lucknow) 23kg

Geranium (Lucknow) 6kg

"i
l

I

lvlentha Arvensis (menthe) (,-ucknow) 2 0kg

Lipia orl (Lucknowi 10kg

ti Lemongrass oil (Pantnagai) 87 0kg

Palnrarosa (Pantnaqar) I

l-i

9kg

Citronella I Pantnagar) 150k9

l Geranium ( Dantnagar) 35ks

t0
1 Ivlentha Prperita (peppermlot) (Pantnagar) 50kg I

t1 Mentha Spicata (Spearrni,rg) ( Pantnagar) 7kg

Mentna Arvenss (Mentha) (Pantnagar) 930 kg

Mentha Citrata (Bergamolrnlnl) (Pantnagar) 8kg

Lemongrass oil (Eangalun t)

1:l

I

kg



.5 4kg

iu Eucalyptus cilfl odora I BangalurLi) 23kg

1- iri lii r.i,l {,r lltTriirj.lli rii}l-i 'it faqfe hllp://cimap. res rr

:--i..',http,.'e-lenc1eIgov,lr'e.ploCtlreiapp

The detailed Tender Documerts can be downloaded from the CSIR-C!lr,4AP website

http:r'cimap. res. in and from CPP Portal https:/l e-tender.gov. inl e-procure.gov. rnrapt:

wrlhout cost

2- .rrli r.' 'ai',jr a9.t02r'q s i5 r0 2ir7(:r a. T.'i=i' I )." :l

00.1..) itn vt?,'i6 :.;,i1,-l .i ;lijiri .i.,.i,r,,- .'rr fr$q ttstrt< rr< ;ffi* qlTr ]iifu€ irrrd.'.,, 560f61..

.r rft,fiq .ir{rfl,,r ,l..r,j :a.ri,r ill qr:r! ;;an B,'rI l1;.{ lila ;7i{ 263149 ,l i:1q) 'r Fa,ir I l:

oils can be inspected at Cll','lAP. Kukrail Plcnic Spor Road Luckncw. ali,'1'r l

'Research Centre Allalasandra(Near Yelahanka) GKVK Post Office. Bengalut.,

560065(Karnataka) and CIN4AP Researoh Centre Pantnagar, Dairy Farm Nagla Disll

Udhamsingh Nagar-263149 (Uitarakhand) on any working day between 09.10.2019 t.

1 5.10.20',9 between'l'1.00 AM 10'1 5.00PM.

3, i:.r *r a,-irq {n+it i{t}<,rEi{ https:// e-tender.gov. irlr I'

procure.gov-in/ app {i :i'+ir 15102019 lr :z.to.zr-,ts iI-5 ;r'lTT l5rra .t* rt' r"ti :f'r

":: {,1.r i I The iast date of receip't ol tonders on CPP Podal hltpslll e{ender gov iil

e-procure.gov. inr app is 15.10 2A19lo 22.10.2019 upto 15t00PN'l .

4- \ti, fi:i.)(..ii .ri i.1lr tnq;dt qlt- !;.a,i ui ii?r.r. zr; 1t .,,. ,:

\llltr'rr .r':. ,,t.t ,rtliirr-ilgr I ;'l qrgls \r{ Oq glffi d Oe{ i ,.."]r,f .'llil,r I The date .,1

Opening Tender: 28.10.2019 lat 15:30PIM) in the SPOS Office at CIMAP-Lucknow.

5- ::.r.1: fifi)q=-"1....1i { tir;:a t f}' qi: rtm {ii ditl irr;r'ii .',:.'.

!i-. http:// e-tendar.gov. in ...r ', ;t,t:o {,{+ .irrl-i ffi1 rr;}'; w * 'nq: 'n t AII t!t'

interesled bidders are requested to enroll themselves on CPP Porta httqliJe-

tender.gov.in 10 submil the,r bids on the same.

6- I r.li ,,',1...r ,.tll *.rfl. thr,: d;l http:l/cimap. res., rl

http:lletender.gov in/eprocurc rpp r, - n r'|- rr 'rr" r 'r Ic I:i ','irlr ''r rr.r,ill i: l

1t

,^lj.



GC Report of all the oils are available on http://cimap.res. in.

http://etender.gov.in/eprocure/app and the same can be ddwnloaded free of cost.

7. .;.,,,4t 1,.t,., ,t.l-{i.r ,li id ,fittrl ,rt . !i.r.rir /.t- .i, ii:.j .rl ri:t:ir .rri ;l .i{ ,ai,:. jrt!{r^ rtJ ,r..rl i4.,r .itl

.: id ri .;.r ,..;: ii.J$ii r.. a-.1,1 Jit, ,i ,; , r:. ri. : j I I i Please download the attached BOO

excel file and fill up lhe rate oJ essenlial oil with applicable GST without changing the file

Name and upload the same on CPP podal with the iender document

a 1.liir,if l,t(13rf.ji, {iiin ,, 1}+ ,fl illtfl n,r djilra; ]]l 1,;i *,rj -

l'.In ;nrlvr a<ll f:lrrl air.) ifl i(iirjr.. i i The Directo. CSIR-CIMAP Lucknow reserves lhe

right to cancel the tender for disposal or withdraw any part of the tenders without

assigning any reason thereof

,,,. . .-: j : ,'.' J.:"J _r.' rlr .{(r"i.' I.l I :rl I

iS[a .Si {fr uii ftnia; 26 161201.1 i}tt irrrr 3 ,t:,'l (j.' l:i r!ir', ii.,-iiq 3nftta !-i l].r!r ,t1tr tjrqr.J

rqt-,Oi"r q"<tq (4 {tq gli,'71t. 1fuIr .r:,fif.l4, {.iii i-.,i.'.I{g 22(.D15 fri qla Fr+r .y,i;q ,\ r:
iir.rt lriiij,rl.ldl,tl i.r{ar{ alt ?.ct rirr,t rr qriT ;t,rt ,rrn irrrh i {lft I'rlir,l n,t {1\'; .ir,' r,-r i-tn ,rr

firy ;rt,ttr

Copy of Earnest money deposit as mentioned in the form of Demand Draft in favour

of Director, CIMAP. Lucknow, rr,rust be submatted along with the bid on CPP Portal

and original EMD must reach lo 'Director, Central Inslitute of Medicinal & Aromatic

Plants, Picnic Spot Road Lucknow -?26015, kind Attn: Sto.es & purchase Officer"

latest by 28.10.2019 upto 3.0P|\,4

1c. .y1r1"; ,11, _ll,r,:r.,,ii .iil j(l.lt !iIdr{"r .;l.F :;ril g,r ,rl orhq s drr

I?q A riir R.r f,:}-,.4l q.a 'i, arrn r< ir .nth r

The earnest money deposil of uns(rccessful bidders will be refunded within

30 days from the date of award wi'thout any interest

11 uiit,n alriliii aa -fi r-'.i i-al}ilil {a l.tidaq in.r?l,, fizn "nsllt

Each essential oil will be awarded to the highest evaluated bidder.

.t.t.t 1i
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Store &P Se Offrcer



CSIR.CENTRAL INSTITUTT OF N4EDICINAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS
(Councrl of Sclentific & lnduskial Research)

P.O Cl[/AP Kukrail picnic Spot Road.
Lucknow-15

:ender Document

Ref.No. S DCTEO/2O1g-Stores Date 26.09.2019

Subject: Disposal of Essential Oias.

E{enders on behalf of The Direclor CSIR-Cll\rAp. Lucknow are lnvited for.it

drsposal of Essential Oils on "as is where is,, basis':-

I f-'enoer w ll be acceoted only

2. lhe purchaser may ir'rspect the Essential Oil at as mentioned in the Nl-l- on any vrnrt .,

Cay 09.10.2019 to 15.102019 between 11:00 AM to 1500p[i by prior appointm3.l

satisfy lhemselves aboLtt the o ls offered. No cornplaint whalsoever will be entertirr.

after the tenders cnce srillmitted or before or atter the oil is taken.

3. Lasl dale and time for submr,.sion of tender 22 10.2C19 up to i 5:00pt!4.

4. Dale of Open,ng Tender.28. ti 20i9 (al 15:30 pM).

5 All Tenders shall be recetved ontine any through Cpp portal http://e{ender. gov. ir

Aay other mode of submlsslon of tender shall not be accepted.

6. The quotations will be opened on date and time as mentioned above in the preseu..

bidders who wishes tc be presenl at that time.

7. The oils ofJered for disposal is on ,,As is where is ,, basis

8. The GST as applicable at the trme of taking delivery by the successful bidderlbidde,

wh,ch will be charged extra cver the quoted btd.

9. Copy of Earnesl money deposit as nrentroned in the Jorm of Demand Draft in lavour

Director. CSIR-Cll',,]AP. Lucknow, must be submitted alonq with the bid on Cpp pjrt

and original E[,,4D must reac]r lo Director Central lnstitule o{ IVledtcrnal & A|crr.:

Plants Prcnrc Spot Road Lucknow -226015 kind Attn Stores & purchase Offrce. iata

by 28.10.2019 upto 3 00P1\1. tf E[,4D of ary bidders is not received within due date ar

tame. the bid shall be rejected outrigitly.

'10 The earnest money deposit oi Linsuccessful bldders will be retunded within 30 day; i:i)r

the date of award without anv i]leiest



1'1. Tenderers should clearly quoie thelr rates for the oil as per bid performa asked for oil in

figures and in words exclusive of GST. ln case there rs any error between the amount

specified in figures and words. the higher of the two will be taken for conslderatron

12. The bidders whose offer rs accepted by the CSIR-CIMAP should deposit the requisite

amount to CIMAP in the form of Demand Draft wrthin 15 calendar days from the date of

Award Letter and the oil will be taken out of campus within thrrty calendar days from the

date of the award letter with .Dnor rntimatlon to Stores & Purchase Officer / Section Officer

(S&P) CSIR-CllvlAP Lucknow.

13. The successful bidder is liable 10 remove the oil from Cll\,4AP Research Centre

Bangalure and Pantnagar premrses within 30 calendar days from the award letter date.

The labour. transport and other arrangements will have to make by the purchaser at their

own cost risk and responsrbrlrty between 10.ooAlvl to 4.00 PM on any work'ng days. ln

case the oil rs not taken withrn the specified time the ground rent 0.5 percent of sale

value per orl per day wrll be charged . lf the oil ls not lifted withln next two weeks ( will be

treated as abandoned and lhe El\4D and other sums paid for rt will be forfeited wrthout

any reference to the purchaser For such abandoned oil. the Drrector. Cll\4AP reserves

the riqht to re-sell The concer ed brdder will have not any clatm whatsoever about the

abandoned Lol/orl

14. Tenders should be vald for a perod of 75 days (seventy frve) days from the date of

opening of the tenders.

15. GC report of the essenlial oils are attached herewith with this tender document for ready

reference to brdders-

16 The person authorized by the purchaser will be allowed to take delivery.

17. The address given in the tender shall be deemed to the Purchaser's address and

correspondence sent on that address shall be considered to have been delivered to the

purchaser. No cla|r will be enteriarned for the reason of forfedure of the sum deposited

rn case of correspondence ls returned back Llndellvered.

18 lf any thefufire/damage or any type of mishappening occurs within the period of award

and aemovlng of oil from CI[,4AP Lucknow and Research Centre, Bangaiuru and

Pantnagar premises. the loss wrll be borne by the bidder. The CIMAP-Lucknow and

Research Centre Bangaluru and Pantnagar shall not be responsible for loss. damage or

deterioration of the material (Oil) due to any cause whatsoever within the said time.

19. The material will be awarded to the highest evaluated bidder.



20 The l.)ire.tor f:SlR-Cli,1AP Luck ow reserves the rightlo cancel the tender of dlsp,,-sl

withdraw the orl from the sale \ jithout assigning any reason thereof.

21. Aadhar Card. PAN card and GSTIN No. & latest return copy of GST must be altach.,.r

with the tender.

22. Please Cownload lhe atached BOQ excel file and fill up the rate of essential oil |,rf'

applicable GST without changrng the file Name and upload the same cn CPP por1a1 rirll'

the tender d0c!rment.

Note GC and other relevant reports are enclosed in a separate file. First repoa is for Lucir::,.'

followed by enclosures Second repo* lN.{id Report) is for Pant nagar Centre with encloslire:

Last reporl is for Banqalore cenlre wrlh enclosures

\ rs ia(hiully

Slore ase Ofircer



CRITICAL DATE SH-E;

s.;b. - Stage Date & time

Publish date & I'rne 26.09.2019 upto 6.00 Pll
2 Document download slart date and lims 27.09.2419 from 9.00AU

Last date & time fo. r.cerpt of queries 11.14.2419 upro 3:00P!

, Bid submission slart date and time '1 5.10.2019 f rom 1l.00Altr,

5

6

Bid submissior or.td date & time 22.10.2419 upto 3:00P'(

Bid opening date & irrxe 28.14.2019 al 3.30Pll

Stores a,rd

\*

t--<


